
Judge not Harshly.

* V. I. I. ( T I It r O I. T u >

.‘•nd're n<>t lmri.li!v : U nf 11y speak
Of thy brother, frail and weak •,

For the luvius, Kentle tonu
Hti.n hath tin- erring woo:

While the etern and anj<ry word
liUl the depth* of |.i*4M>.oll »lll led.

Judge not harshly, dost lln.u know
All thv f.-ll"«v morn,I’m woe,
Arid the heart -corroding 'are

Kvery human breast doth bear ?

.No! JCaeli soul hath secret (tin f,
None hut Ueavan can give rcUal.

.ludtre not harshly; for tl,e sigh
Ilorne to him who sits on high,
And the penite-tiul tear,
IImplied wlieii none hut tied is near
Ate in Heaven u richer to rn
Thau eat til’s costliest diadem.

Judge not harshly; for in love,
•letus judges iroin above ;

And ns thrn llis grace would eeo,
]|uve II.mi kindly smile on tin e,
Of thy brother, frail ami wi-nlc.
Judge not hurslilv—kindly s|v nU.

[Iv inckerbocUer.

She Blooms No More.

■T MH«. H»AM !!•».■* WU1TMAN.

I dread to see tbc *urt trier nun
("erne f^lowin(jr u|> the aky,

Ami tally paiiaiea, one by one,
Opening thu violet eye.

Again ilie fair nznlia bows
li. nontb her miowy ereat;

In votidi r hedge (In! hawthorn blows,
Tbo robin build* her m et;

The tulips lift tin ir proud tiur*,
'1 Iks lilac wavi h lie plume* ;

And, |ic< piny through my lutl.cn bar*,
The rose uvuciu bloom*.

Hut ebo can bloom on earth no more,
\\ lioae early doom I mourn ;

Nor Hpr ng nor Summer t an restore
Out tlowcr, untimely ►bun.

She was <iur tnornin* glorv,
Our primroae, pun and pala

Our bttlo mountain daisy,
Our lily of the vulo.

Now dim a* folded rioleta,
Her ey< a of dewy light;

And lor tony lips have mournfully
lirutlad out tluir lust g >od night.

’Tie therefore that I dread to »co
The glowing euiiuin r run ;

A"d the b I ny bbwarins on the tree,
Uulolding one by oue.

(tlitnliiiiiK lt«'vniK<‘>
Mr Snarl rmidc* in Kiimyth *'rrct Mr

ftnuil ih nu oiil bachelor, with an li sh girl for
a Imina hi > |« Sum I live* In g 1 my If, Inn
hn* mimic queer notion*. I In dihlikca ill’C-

•liov< nit thing*, organ grinder* and beggar*
Hot excepted.

Snarl'" ne xt door neighbor in Hurry Samp-
m,n. Now, Harry i» the vi ry opprmiu* ot old
Mr. Snarl. Hi m'Ii n liii.li vunie on a
and tlx !>• in only one article ■ fj'ia! ton New.
foiind at d. and tli.n * a woman. Ilii'ry line
B, vinil epecimcti* of tlie 111111110 fine. The
other evening tin y got up a howling inntoii
beraui>e tin* moon became eelipi*cd. They
commenced about |tl oYlooli and hi pt it up
till the run got an iiiidiuuil a half above VVil-
liiiimbnrg.

'I In* ro nnnovi d Mr. Sunil that In* Imd
1!!»»■»y jctktd up “ .or a nu i-ative,’’and fund
ton did.Hr*. Harry paid the money, but rc-
mdved on revenge Tile next morning the
following advertisement appeared in tLv Tic
rulil:

M iNtr.lt—At I'ornth utrcct, two Hull
T)og* and four S| ntiiel I’tip" 1 or full bo irled
]>,.g* tlie highest price will bo paid. Call be-
IweeD 4 and ti 1’. M.

.? AM ICS SVAIH,,
\Yt> need not nay that the iidvoriiaelnent

wn« inaerled by Harry. lli» re.non for limb-
ing the eallti between I and (i IV M wa« be-
eause Mr. Snarl watt alway* out at that hour,
taking an airing around tin* lli’terjr.

At the* hour rpeeilitd, dogs and pupa uiicht
hnvc been sccll going tip the llow* ry to
(■ rand, to !*'• rwvtli, anil up Forsyth to the
titiiUN on of Mr. SuntI.

Tin tie*4t pel*011 that ptilb d tlie In II wn* a
butcher boy from Calliarino Mmkit. with a

pair of bull dogs that would “tear h—I out

of a tiger."
Maggie ntnwered the boll, when the fol-

lowing eolloi|ti\ took place:
•• 1 tiieM Mr Snarl live boro f*
•* ||e din* — why dojouax I"
u I Lave got 1*01110 d"g* tor him.'*
“ l tog* tor Mr. Snarl—11.other of M. »e*.

Jil you ever; you’ve inmtnok the door.’’
“ | »,.\ il a bit of it- naJ that “

Here S\k*io pulb d "in the Morning Hunt,l
ami allow i'd Magg •• tin-ndverti*eim lit M.g-
gio » a* tllUlidcUll ilek , there w mt

“ 110 di It\
mg tlie ad vi rtiM inent.’’ Sin* accordingly
told I mi to go m the y nd " uni de dog-."
and await the return ol Mr. Snail. Sykiio
did an.

Iii about two minute* Maggie wa» again
•utninoiied to the door

•• Wl.iit do you want P
‘•Mr Snarl—I’wu got them tl.gn tliut he

wanted."
*• You hnve—well then go into the yard

w nl the other blackguard
No ti followed No. I; No 2« M soon fol-

Jo'.M d liy N" il. who w ;ih ilii'i'n ilril b\ lot* 4.
l> atid I*, liy half pa»l live the b.u h \uid
eon I Milled t»* t»ty one hu'.l-dnga and b in t •» 11

•panic)*. The fornnr got up a mi-umh r-
»landing. and by the time Mr. Snail artivu 1

,

"even Minimi* had In 1 ti placid ho * 1 Ju c m
lal while a brindlu bull dog fi.ntt l Ti It**n
M ,rki t wa» going through 1 - tb 1 d light w .lit
“ u \ aiv r tail id " from Mott at reel.

Mr. Snarl rettehed Itonu a lew minute* bo
fore »u. Maggie opened the door, utni burst
out a* follow* ;

*• | or the love of the 1 ord go hack mid
■top 'em. The) are ate tig oie H'.ellnr up,
mid if ii"t choked ofl' w 1 I .'ei our il c ci *ti rn.
Since the day* if Cr tntitvl 1 u in 4 m 11

Mle II loll’’ bat. e e, t r* )

Su ,rl " Wt lit back "—Si nrl 'o >' 1 d into t' e
\ ard at’d would ban* *woni, bu. lie 1 011 d not

Imd oath* » 1tlii 1 ini' paw 11 till to do j » ,.-«.*

to In* III 1 g“. InU we I !t, M Mi.i:l
w a* entp'ving “the* baih yard ' w h itu Hit

belie. '1 lie m M mottling llutri S.m p*on
complained <>f him or lini ng a "dog fight '

c*t Vi* premirea. Snarl w 1* timd twenty*
t ve .!■ I av»-hfb en do :nr* f. r h » i g * such
i. light,’ ard tt n do I is !• r In ing " .11 o d
biin true

" It i» n rc»i*ai> for us tom > that
11or 1y Sampson nept belli r tilt night than
aov night ».nc<s the war with M. xic.

JN, V. lMclir.au.

SAN FRANCISCO ARTS

it. k anp:\vstku & co.
H liolwult {. ■o< itii (V Provision Dealon ■*

KAN FIIANCISCO.
Cases Or<i ii Jin.) IIIhcU Ten*,
300 cases Mifirli d I'll- Fru.tR,
100 c* \\ hurt I' berries, 2 lb can*,
12ft c« Fresh Tomatoes.
ilOO cs Fresh Peaches glus* and tin,
100 cn Fr< *li A jiph* do
30 es Fresh * 2 lb tin*,

123c* Money. 2 lb tins,
100 c* Iri sh and pns’td Strawberrie*
100 es preserved Pineapple,
123 e* Natural Preserve*,
2oo es Itrai dy 1 Vue he*, j gal.
loO es lirandy Cherries.
230 es Kensett’* and Cove Oyster*,
200 CS llaitimore Cove Oysters,
100 es Lobsters, 1 and 2 ;b tint,
30 es Clams 2 and 3 lb tin*,

100 es Ito'ist Ch.e/fc n,
So w do Tui/fc y,

1* <) e* Olive 0.1,
300 es hf and <jr. cal. Pick Ira,
100 1 hxs adamantine Caudles,
300 b*» Sperm candle*,
3 0 e» Sal. rat us, in plas* and t n,
100 es Cream 'IVrtar. class,
200 es Vermicelli and Aiacaluni,
300 bxs Pepper Sauce,
100 e* Stoughton,
2o0 es Tomato Catsup,
loo es ground Gmgcr at.d Mustard,
40 •» Fruit and Apricot Tohaeio,
30 pa Crape do
23 es I win Prathers do
4C es LI Sacramento do
30 a* Square it Compass do
23 c* ' .'alumni* do
23 cs-Ia-i Her Itip” do
2.3 c» ('antelope do

3 ni es \\ atsiiii'g Smoking do
2nd cs Cround Collie, tins,
100 es Goodwin’s Tobacco,
1000 grots* U W .Mulch,*.

For sale by
IL Ii. IlRliW >TLR &. CO.,

May 2ft 84 Front st , cor Clay.

*s (Kill ■'s '’ * China llicevjl/UU 430 Mats No. 1 t Inna Sugar
d.»n hbu and half bbls Powdered and

Crushed Sagar
•1**1* bbls ami half bbls New (Irlean* Sugar

1 >** hf bbls W Idle Cofti* * Sugar
5**0 bag* Green llio < oftVe
730 bags In .sb Clide Mean*
3*>() ccrtsiti* flesh ( bile Peache*
13**cases Preston A Merrill'* Vest l’uwdcr

3*10 boxes Hill A Fay's Soap
3*i * boxes Chemical Ohio Soap
3**0 boxes Colgate's StaieU
3**0 boxt * Layer RaUiii*
Ido bags Gram Pepper
For Sale by

Pi. ii imiiwsTKR a* co..
Corner Front and Clay street*,

San Francisco.

123*, Tierces S11 ear (,'urcd Ham* in bin.*)
•t 30 Idol 1 INI, Hams

3*1 • bid* Pol "He*' and Amen’ Ham*
130 oasis T'x'.rit Clear IWon
1**0 bbls Clear Pork

400 Id bids M* ss imd Clear Tork
4 30 bf bbls fresh dune Puller
30'* can* Le d Lard. 1'* aud 20 lb tin*
2*1*1 legs Leaf l.-ird
PJd bills extra Faiiulv Miss III rf
l.)0 lit bids I xtr I siioiiv Mess Uief
3**0 lit bids | li lt d A I pit s
7*) 1 keg* Ii It Sirup, 3 and 8 gall*
35(1 bbls ami Id bids ( ol'ii M. al
300 t Mums Supt rior ('n.ltUli
100 tierces Carolina R.co
For Sale hv

K. Ii. P.TUiWSTF.R A- CO.
Cor. Front tad * iar street*,

Sail Fluneiseo.

LV\N< k GOODS A NO NOTION'S FOR
L sale low It) close business —

Con I.* Brushes, Suspend, rs,
Aeeordt <>ns, lltittoiis. Sleiving f’.rusht*,
llrass mill Iron 11 .I lls, Spectacles,
('•• login'. Pencils, Looking Glasses,
Slim mg ItnXi *.

Ai o — Invoee* Sewing Silk, Pallid
Thread. I’.nss Ins ruim nl« and \ .olii s.

.lules llauel * eilebiatid Soap nud Shav-
ing Cream, togi iher 11 i'll numerous o.ln r ar-
tiele*. all of ivhieli are nil’rid it reduced
p>tct*, by lb W.C. II \NLINIi.

I Lite Phipps it I lanlilie )
83 Clay *t , Si eoinl H . r,

M.v. i7 -]2 San Francisco.

11KMO VA A.
Tin:offut: of tiif. p \ciitc oil

\M» C \MPIIIiMi WORKS is d
to 7‘J Front strut, bcltviiu Clay and Com-
mercial hi reel*.

Polar. Spi rm. laird. Ni at's Foot and Tan
tier's 1*1.* iliophi'ili', I 111 pelitilie nlni I urn
ing Fluid coiislm tly on hand, 111 d tor *alu tit
the lowist MarA< 1 pr<ee

WILLIAM P.AILKV,
(*tliee No 71 Front Strei-t,

Manufactory, Taylor nirctt, North I'hhcIi.
Sail 1 laneiseo.

THO. TEINNENT,

ft'-M-X

IJwflicniol’rnl r 1 <1v « I A IiI I ll»II I MM III
11 •» I rr I ••!•»%« •!

U r ''i w •*« • « il l Ii*’
* \< III! Ilgr 11*1* t l« 13
<01141 « | <» I « 4: « II

Mill I >"MtU lltl 1*1 ik*
ro

IK<\ i f ti;k

\\ ui »DKN - A ll.( >1' 5J**
Suri i \ ing liisUunu ills of, v, r\ iF :j-tis<ti
Naul eal I ..si 1 unit'll t*. Almanac*, lie ki.
Charts, ot la), st siii iii,
Orauiug Insti iiim nts. I'lH-ket Spy Classes
Microscope*. Magnei* ,Vc.
I S Agency 11> 1 the sale of Goicrinnen

Chart*.
aoi scr r '*

PINGGOI O’s CHARTS OK
» 1x11 I'l'nniisi c It 1 r a ml lilvrr*

Cl.ienomi liis i.ireltilly laud oy ttausit.

Having learned my business in ih<* nmnu
factory of tl e ce 1 l.ratt il Mm d A ■ nag. •

I'll.bull lph.a, am) din ing the live 1 ears i Inn
I.1111 1 • , ti. slivl n S in |'3 nur'iiv, be* n •'

trusti d w il, the r» j 111 m. ad the 1 list rulin'1.1
of the l mi. d N sin Const Sin Vi 1 . the val
o i-Steam Slop Compnli.t s, A c , I eanlull
g i.iuiid, e at. my noik to be , mini
I.sped to ul.l dmie at home

S.m 1 1 I Cisco, .lain' 1*, I 33.

IJliNCI I I.KV A CO.,
lurmuxi s or

II \ !: I> W A U F,
aai.li'k’ nml >lhi«‘r«’To«l

(t? UriEliY STiU.l.T,
Nur ts .its.a street,

CAN Fr.AW*!?C0

SAN FRANCISCO AI >TS
3 noil Polings* Drue*, Alrdlclnc* • hem*

Pula live Muffs, Paints Oil*. Ttirpm,
line Hi rfnmery Fauey Oaodi Uri>>h*
ek, Ac.. Ac

HENRY JOHNSON &. Co.
U’llOl.KHAl.K

14G Washington Uritt, Sm Fmncitro .

OFFER for sale In itie trade tlie largest
and best assortment of Good* in tlieir

line ever imported into California. to wl ich
they invite tin- attention of eonntry buurs,
who will find it to tlieir advantage to exam*
ine tln ir Sto< k, a* they are determined to
■ell at the lowest late* good* call be afforded
for. Tlieir Chemical* are all received dirtet
trom the beet maniifactuter*. and tlieir Drug*
are of the fa il quality, and selected by one of
the firm in the Eastern inaiAr ta. and they
will endeavor to Ire*p up their reputation of
giving their customer* the la at quality of
good* as heretofore. Tlieir stock consists in
i art of—
Chemicals of c v c r yOil Vitriol,

kind. f'oiAr-i, every kind,
I It e .‘luffs do do Kssetih.il Oil*,
Perfmnerv assorted. Tartaric Acid,
Hr indie*. Hair, Tnoth.f'ongres* Water,

I* a i o t. Varnish.Ilav do. in barrels and
Scrubbing. Counter bottles,
and Flacking, Olive Oil in barrels

!n li Tools, and boxes.
Spirits Turpentine, Hops. I8.*>4,
Putty, Jrental Instruments,
Window Gla**, Surgical do
I irupgists' Olavsware,Trusses,
Vials, every kind, Syringes,
Soda I lotties, Swedish Leeches, &c..
W kiting. &c.
And a ful assortment of PATENT MEDI
CIX ICS. of every k nd n demand, and every
other arttele appertaining to the- business.

Agents for Or. .lavne’s Family Medicines.
Holloway's Pills and Ointment. Sands’ Sar-
sapari'lu, Moffat's Pill and Hitters &c.

Mareli 31. 1835.

TAAFFK. Mct'AIIII.I, Jt CO,
IMPORTliflS OF

All Kin;li of Dp.y Goop^,

R\ VE always 'lie longest Son k on hand
Cotton I lurk . Sheetings. Drillings, Do

rnesties, Rlunfccts, Are.. Are,
Flout street corner of Sacramento »t .

San Francisco.

TAFFr Ac EDWARDS,
Importers n»<l Wholesale Dealer*

WINES AN?) LIQUORS,
Jlt.ES. PORTER S. e\C*.

103 Halt, ry S'rert. eorm r of Merchant
HAS IMI t \ ( f S t II

,

DEXTER TAFFT; New Y,,,*. 1
A. S Iil)WAEPS, San Kran’eo. (

t7?E LYES.
All Disease* of ilip i res ( tired with

l iil’niliii" Certainly.

Dr. W. A. SNYDER, Oculist.
DR. W A. h.N YDEK’O mode of treating

diseases ol the Eye d.flers materially
rum the course commonly purs si by Plusi-
eians. Relieving that most diseases of the
Eye have tin ir origin in the obstructed oir-
eu'atioii or an impure state of the svatetn. his
remedies will b- prescribed with reference
n> ilie disease with which the path nt may he
iiffl cted: and «qiinli/iug the circulation, re
nuniug ohstruction ami teslming the general
Innllli of the patie't, the Eies may lie per
inalieiitly cured without the use of caustic ol
any of the irritating applications in general
use. Dr. S would sav to those who ha e
exhausted the rA'ill of all i tliels without res
lief, not to despair of a cure without giving
him a trial, for hi nil eases where the vision
is not entin ly lost, or tin- Eye not completely
disorganized, theie is still hope.

< iftiee, eorm r Sansonic and Husli streets.
k' iri Francisco—intlalico on Bash, oppi site
R isette house. [upr 14

I N T E R N A f I O N A I. il O T E I.

.Inrksnti st het Vfonijz nerrv A Ki nrnv
•‘■us I t aunt n

,
(at oi nia

I*Ft It A I lsiit It i * i Proprietors

riMl i: limit rsigned taAe ph n»nre in animurc
J. ing to their old frit lids and the public

generally, that tiny have leased for a term
of years, the idmvc live story hr < A fire | roof
Hotel, tui iii-Ii. d it in tl.c most substantial
and elegant style, ami it is now open for the
inspection mill patronage of the public.

Tlieir house is situated in the vie li’ty ol
the Ml*ambout F indings, and near to the
liusiiit ss por ion* of the city; i* convenient
n r tlm business community, and being |oca
ti d on high ground, just aside from the dlls

s ’hoiouglifiires, is also a desirable home lor
la l ilies and gcntUmili of lee uie.

'J he International is conducted on the Eu-
rop, an plan ol Lodgings, m h Meals a si par
an charge, ill a llelietory in the baui nielit.
and also a Latin*' Ordinary on the main
(Sour• K s I'liCK.

1IENRY FISHER.
N I! —An Oninihu* will always be at the

•sti'iimboat l.iindings, m readmes* to t:n(;.
Pass'tigers to tin 11oli I at a cliargi-ol $ I ;

baggage tite ol charge. d'J It

A. M. KEYI51JUN,
Fowsrilln; 31 r r r li « a t.

( OlA S.I.
FF G'S'd* sent to my care willreceiv<

L ploiept attention
Utf'i.LNCt;-Cram, Rog*rs A Co.

IF Ilocker, ll zorrr.
Feb. 3, 1853. tf.

WILSON’S EXCHANGE.
BT

USTABHIM’K JOitS.

this rorri.AU and extensive.
I.Y known Hotel, w bit'll lor the last lew
'•■ili» ha* been under the managoii « nt ol
V. \\ . ESTAHROOK. Il ls hu ll palliled
lirotighout; new Furniture lias been added,
aid thi' te Use is lew ill eninplcte order tor
tie fte't p loll 'if the Public.

Vr, I i-ido.-.k lias '. ruled a connection
o tusiin*- with Mr l*. T. liMt:*. who has
•nil • iv l.t ly known in tin-above Hotel,
id reci n \ t the International.
Kv* r\ | . 1 s fiU • *ertiiin will ho made h\

lie prese nt pi ivnrii tors to render the above
■labhsliim nt the most popular m the Slate.

San Franciseo. luur, IS>5-;9.

II. GKEENIIDOD CO,
Wholesale Dealer* in

I'OBACCO, SFti A Its AND TLAYING
C V R D S.
ru. t r Tills

PACIFIC EXPRESS COMPANY-

-T.— V^'
», ?;• -v w% • 1>-

'" •: u •:•; • A A %

A' ■ '.
-rfs! ' '-V '

riTE send a Daily Exp-ess to all parts of
lY feibki)ou and Trinity counties from

- liaxta.
From our office in Weaver, Trinity coun

ty, we semi to the fo places—

DUTTON’S RANCH,
OREGON Gl'LCll,
STL’III)IVANT .S ll \NC»T,
MOL’ 111 OK CANON CREEK,
NORTH FORK TRlNliY,
RIG FLAT,
RIG ISAR,
MANSANKTA flat,
COX’S liAR,
CANADI \n rar,
VANCE’S UAR,
Rl'ILNT RANCH,
EAST FORK of the NORTH FORK,
RATTLESNAKE.
YEI.LO’V JACKET.
ON CANON ( REEK.
PKNSYLVANIA RAR,
CANON Cl LY. or
JACKASS RAR
GRASS valley,
RATES’ R \NCII,
sTKWARI’s FORK,
CllADROL'RNES RANCH,

A I.HI,
TO SOFT! I FORK „f TRINITY,

in nil parts of
SALMON RIVER.

GRASS VALLKY RANCH
r |MIIS subscribe*!* having completed their
L Uridge ncroaa Trinity river, ai CliaNsVal
lev. would call tile attention of tlie traveling
public to the fact tlmt iIiih is the nearest and
best route from Shasta to \N caver. Weahnll
endeavor to keep our table sunplied with tin
tnst of everything the mui&.'i* of Weaver
and Sh.v .a afford.

Our sleeping arrangements are of the best
ry IVr have a large crop of the very best

description of Potatoes and other Vegetables
w hich we are prepared to sell at the lowest
ruling rates, at the Unncli or delivered.

d'J tf WM S LUWDKN & CO

HI ATIi AMJ COUNTY LICENSE.

PERSONS doing business in the county
of Tri ity, who have not procured their

Licenses, are notified to come forward and
d • so or they will render themselves liable to
prosecution.

According to an “Act to provide Revenue
for the Government of the State of Califor-
nia.’’ passed May lath, 1854,Licenses are as
loll >v s:

Rankers and Dealers in Exchange—for 1st
class, $100 per month; 2d class, $6 >; 3d
class, Sh; 4th class, $20; frill class, $15.

All persons selling goods, wares, merclian
disc, w ines or distilled liquors, drugs or med-
icine*, jewelry or wares of precious metals,
and persons w ho L*ep horses or carriage s
for relit or lure, shall pav.per month—tor 1st
class. $5o. 2d class $374, 3d class $2.5, 4th
class $ M, foil ela-s $15, fitli elans $ I o, 7th
clu-s $7$, 8th class $5, 9th class $loth
class $24.

All tavern and innkeepers, and all persons
w ho mav sell liquors in less quainities than
one quart, shall pay- p**r mouth — for the 1st
class, s lit, 2d class. $20. 3d class, $10.

l or each billiard table. $3 ‘ per quarter.
For each tcii-p.n alley, $15 per qmrter.
Kuril traveling uierelianl haw k rand |>ed

lar. with paeAr, jit r month, $10, do. do , will
wagon. $ 10.

Every person who shall transact or carry
on any business specified w ithout first pro-
curing the license t-iquircd. shall be liable 0
pay double the amount of license, w ith costs
o| pro-eelll on.

Section 117 of the revenue act i« as fol
lows: The payment of the moneys for the
purpose ot oh mning Licenses under tins act
shall not he construed to grant manyroanne.
a License, until the License is actually ob-
tained 1rum the Auditor.

L. S. WILLIAM**,
C unly Auditor.

Wrarorvillo. T* 1 H. 24, 1855.

County Assessments for 1855.
The iitteiiliou cl owners and agents of ren'

estate and personal property, within the
County of Trinity, is hereby respectfnllv di-
rect- d to the provisions ot tile Public KcVe-
nue Act of the State of California, requiring
them to fill'll sli statements of (liesame to the
County Asms or. of buildings and improve
no tits on lands occupied or In hi bv them, to-
getli-r with the value of all personal property.
g- ods and chattels of every description; all
east-. Iimnied stoek. iiotis, mortgages and
bonds, or prop, ity of any and every kind
w hetlu-r owned or In Id in trust for other*.

HT It any person shall be gin ty of giv
mg a false* list ot pmpei (v, under the* oatl
r. quired hv law. such person or p. shall
In- liable to indiettnetit for perjury, and tin
pr.qu rty shall be liable t.-r three tune* the
usual tax.

The assessment of all property nl
p i sons reins no io give a list, will be deiu
bled by the Roald of Equal cation.

Poll Tax.
Each male inh.ibiianl 01 this Slate, over

twentysoie yiats of age*, an I under fitly
yews of age, anil liot hv law exempt from
,.o|| lax, shall pay a poll tax "f three dollar,
tor the u-e of the State and County; pint d d
he pay tin* same to the Asr.sS'.i- li.'twtri:
tl . first Monday in March amt the first .Mon-
thly in (hi her. in • aeh year; and in default
ot paying the same to the Asses-or within
the time specified, each such ilihab lain sliul
pav a poll lax nl lour dollars, the colleelioii ot
which shall be e nlor-*e*d by the \ss.-s»..r,
win-tiler the nano* of such inhabitant shall b.
list, d or not; ami to enforce the collection ot
the sao e. t' e ' Aes. ssor may seize so much ot
any mid every speensnf prope rty ill poss. s-

si.>ii of ihe- person retu*mg t>> pay. a* w ill be
sufti'-nnt to pay such poll tax. with the e*o«is
o| seizuie mid sale-, and may sell the same by
g y.ng one hour's Verbal not e-e previous to
such sale. D. W . I'O fl i.R.

County Assessor of Trinity Co.
May itb Qjict r* i$r Cc+ri

CJOI.D DUST BOUGHT
At the regular rates.

Treasure.Valuable I’nrhngrii & Letters
Forwarded to all parts of this or any other
State or Country.

GOLD DUST
FORWARDED TO THE illST AT

HAS FRANCISCO
F O It Co I N A O E .

wr All Collections, Orders for Goods,
Parcels or Packages,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,
and

FOR W A U I)ED,
According to instructions.

All bu. iness entrusted to our care will be
attended to with

Piomptnrss and Despatch
We send a

WEEKLY EXPRESS
T<> tile

ATLANTIC STATES AND EUROPE,
Alternately by the Panama and Nicaragua
Routes.

E. A. ROWE, Agent.

Shasta Advertisements.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
AND

STAGE HOUSE,
Main Street. Shustn.

R. O. DEWITT and D. G. BROWN,
rroritiRToKs.

T'HE present proprietor* of tlie St. Charles
I I lot. 1 would inform its old patrons, and

the publio (generally, that they have refitted
• lid furn shed it in such a manner that they

• an assure them of being as well aecoinrnn.
dated in their establishment as in anv hotel
in Northern California, and ii-k for them
stives a fair tha e of public p ill ullage. The

TABLE
will always be supplied with every delicacy
that can be obtained in this market, us also
those of Marysville und Sacramento. The

SLEEVING AFa U TMESIS
are new, and will be kept in a manner infe-
rior to none in the country. The general
management of the hotisj w ill be under the
direct supervision of 1). (J. llrown. long and
favorably Anown as an able caterer to the
public taste.

All the Stages running from here to Ma-
rysville and Sacramento, belonging to the

CALIFORNIA STACK CO MFANY
“tart from this House. Passengers wislong
any information, can obtain it from tt'M
\1 TURK, Agent for the company who is
i ways on hand. ANo. the office of tho
Cnlafurnln Sicnm Navigation C oiopnny

li. K SUED, \g«-nt, is kept at this house.
The Passenger trains for the North leave

the St. Charles daily, consisting of

Loag’s Train to Weaver,
AND

GREATHOUSE <f BRO. S
TRAIN TO YREK A.

This I Intel has always been the great depot
for the travelling public of tho North, and
the proprietors hope to more than maintain
its previous reputation of being the best
house in this part of California.

MEAE HOURS.
RresDiist from ft to 4 past 9 o'clock.
1 'inner •* 12 to 3 '•

Supper “ fi to 9 “

Shasta, May 19. 18.)5.

SHASTA BATH ROOMS
AND

SHAVING SALOON.
THE SUPSCTslMKR would inform the
I Shii-ta public, that he has just completed,

••lid elegantly turn shed, his new ‘Shasta
B it li House and Shaving Sithssm,' situated
•11 Maui Stre<t,two diois below the Each
Hotel.

lie flatters himself that his estahli hinelit.
n evert Kgpect. is superior to anything ol

• he kind ever before seen in Sh ista

THE BA THING ROOMS
ire separated into two departments—the om

for ladies, attended hy Mis. Young, and the
••ther lor gentlemen, bv my-elf—with a sepa-
'ate en*ranee to each department.

I lie rooms are opened this morning for the
first time. 'I he luido-s and Gentlemen ol
Shasta are requested to call and enjoy a
Rath in a luturimiw siyle never before expe-
rienced ill this place.

B. B. YOUNG.
Shasta, April 7, 1?."5. np28fiw

UOLL STONE imOTHEUS,
Importers and Dealers in

Cothing% Dry Goods, Boot*
and Shoes,

Crockery, Glass-ware, Hard-
ware and Cntlerv,

Oil ( loth nml lotlla Itubbcr Suits
WIIOLKSA LE A R RTA 11,.

A Uniting D'. 8 A». </-/•« Dr>’g Store.
S HAST A Cl T Y . C A I. .

jtin wo it k or Eviaiv desc hiption

with neitiucts and despat I
i at the liMt* vth&si. d9 ‘J

EXPRESSES.

PACIFIC EXPJIESS
COMPANY.

Capital, ....$100,000.

BF.IN'G NOW ORGANIZED on a per-
nianent and substantial basis, and having

completed arrangements by which the mostperfect security ;s afforded to sliippcrs, the
FnclSc liipres. Company

are prepared to offer facilities to those doing
business through ibem wlneli cannot be sur-
passed in Ca'ifornia.

Our Expresses run regularly, in charge of
responsible Messen -ers, to every important
inland p >int in the State, as well as to all
parts of Oregon and Washington Territories,
Crescent City, Humboldt Bay, Los Ang.-lcs
and the Southern Coast.

We also run Regular Expresses to and
from the Atlantic States bv every S’eatner,
both on the Panama and Nicaragua routes,
as aho to Sun Juan, Panama,Callao and Val-
paraiso.

W e do a strictly legitimate Express and
Forwarding business, and trust the manner
in which we have run our Expresses since
our original organization, will be sufficient
guarantee to our friends and the public at
large of the manner in which our business
w ill be hereafter conducted.

We pay particular nth ntioti to the trans-
port; tion of Gold l)u»t to and ftmil the If. S.
Branch Mint, and the various Assay Offices,
for the faithful performance of which busmen
we offer, as will be seen, the most amide se-
eurity. Orders Or the purchase ol Vlercllau
di«e. It lls of Exchange, fur the selling of
Gold Bars. &e , carefully attended to and
faithfully exceuttd. Signed,

PACIFIC EXPRESS CO.
U C. NOYES, President.

The f llowing gentlemen constitute ti e
Board of Trustees:
Jnsr.m C Palmer, I ("has. C. Bowmam,
•I. P Haven, | R. G N*. VES,

jy* tf E. W. Thaw.

KAVELEY’S EXPRESS,
CONNECTING WITH

The Pacific Express Company.
To all parts of the Northern and Southern
mines, and to the Atlantic States and Europe

WEEKLY.
Will run a regular and reliable Express

from.
WEAVERVILLE

To
OREGON GULCII,

P E N S Y L V A X I A BAR,
CANON* CITY, or

JACK-ASS BAR,
ON

STnWjtWS FORK,

BAT Kb’ RANCH,
MULE CREEK,

DIGGER CREEK.
M0OyEY S FER RY

And
KASTMAN'S DIGGINGS,

Collections made, orders received, and
packages forwarded with

rroinptncM* anil Despatch.
Highest price paid for

GOLD DUST.
d9 if S. W. RAVELET.

r I’HE PACIFIC EXPRESS CD. keep
I constantly on hand, at their Express

Ofp'ce, corner of Main and Court streets,
a full supply

or THE LATEST

ATLANTIC STATES ,fc CALIFORNIA
PAPERS.

ALSO,

FRENCH & GERMAN TAPERS.
Weaverville. d23 tf

Notice to Tax Payers.
To the Tax Payers or Tkintv County.

Take notice that 1 sli II accompany the As-
sessor in his travels over tlie County, in per-
son or by Deputy, and will proceed to collect
all property tax for State an County on per-
sonal property fnn the year 18'».», so soon as
»Ucli tax payer is listed bv the Assessor-, and
unless such taxes are paid at the time of as-
scsBinent, I must proceed to levy and sell as
in Section 88 of the Revenue Law, passed
May 15th, 1851.

W.M. M. LOWE,
Sheriff and Collector of Taxes.

Sheriff's Office, W eaver, May 11th, 1855.

FOUR MILK HOUSE.
Till; PROPRIETOR of thi.

known and well established
AmlSLrZm ! 1* * I LL mi the main trail from

"hasta to Weaverville and Yi'ifci, would ar-
anounee to the pubic that lie i» now prepar-
ed to entertain travelers, boarders, and eus-
mint rs generally.

lilt* TABLE AM» IIAll
are always supplied with the choicest food
and I qums that can be procured in this mar-
Ket 1 11* re is al*o a tine Corral connected
with the house, with abundance <>f proven-
der. where animals will be perfectly safe.

Desiring to withdraw from the business of
Hotel Keeping, the undersigned w ill d spore
of this well established hotel stand on mod-
erate'.criiis, if applied to soon,

N. MAIIER.
Shasta, Co. Dec. 1851. do tf

LUMBER.
HMIX subscriber has on hand at hi* Saw
L Mill mid Lumber Yard, at the junction
,f East and Maiu W caver a large assort-

ment of
1.1 7i n e k .

which he is ready to deliver at the shortest
notice ill any part of the town, or adjacent
mines, at the lowest market price.

ALBERT SHEPARD,
All orders left with M. V, Delpt. on

Court street, or Philip Holler, on Sidney
Hill, w ill be promptly attended to.

S H. Teaming done at short notice.
da tf.

\ LL B!»nt— -

A dee — •
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